THE INEEL'S ENVIRONMENT DURING 1997 AT A GLANCE
Each year, the state of the environment at the Idaho National Engineering and Environmental Laboratory (INEEL) is assessed in a site environmental report. The Environmental Science and Research Foundation, Inc. compiles data collected from routine environmental monitoring programs conducted on and around the INEEL. Recently, the report Idaho National Engineering and Environmental Laboratory Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1997 was prepared and published. The Environmental Science and Research Foundation prepared this summary to highlight findings from that report. The site environmental report, as well as other environmental reports concerning the INEEL, can also be viewed on the Internet through the Foundation's home page at httdlesrf.or~. Comprehensive investigations were completed or were underway at all 10 Waste Area Groups at the INEEL. These investigations determine what contamination is present at waste sites, the risks associated with the sites, and form the basis for decisions on plans for final site cleanup.
Several cleanup projects were completed during 1997, including efforts to remove petroleum-contaminated soils at the Central Facilities Area and remedial action (capping) at two reactor burial sites. Two milestones were not met, however, in conjunction with the Pit 9 project, resulting in the termination of the subcontract in 1998 and development of a revised plan for cleanup activities at the site.
Pathways by which INEEL contaminants might reach people were monitored. These included air, precipitation, water, locally grown food (wheat, milk, potatoes, and lettuce), livestock, game animals, and direct radiation.
Results from samples collected to monitor these pathways often contain radioactivity from natural sources and nuclear weapons testing carried out in the 1950s and 1960s, termed "background radioactivity." According to the results obtained in 1997, radioactivity from operations at the INEEL could not be distinguished from this background radioactivity in the regions surrounding the INEEL.
Gross alpha radioactivity in air was generally higher at distant locations than at boundary and onsite locations. Some gross beta concentrations in air were found to be statistically higher at onsite locations than at distant locations when detailed tests were performed on ----.
., _ _ _.,... __________ -A.. k., ..-..-. . . -. . .> :. ,--: : .. -?, ., ,, monthly and annual data. Some impact from the INEEL maybe indicated by the statistical tests, but gross beta levels can vary widely as a result of a number of factors.
q
The man-made radionuclides americium, plutonium, and strontium were found in the air both onsite and offsite, but most were near the lower limit at which these radionuclides can be detected. The Foundation is currently investigating the apparent high incidence of americium detections during the past two years. The concentrations of all three radionuclides found during 1997 were well below health and safety guides.
q Extensive ground-water monitoring continued to be performed by the U.S. Geological Survey. Recent data indicated the extent of tritium and strontium plumes on the INEEL has remained about the same since 1991, but that tritium concentrations in water from wells inside the plume have generally decreased over this period.
q Because radioactivity from the INEEL was not detected by offsite environmental surveillance methods, computer models were used to estimate a radiation dose to people. The hypothetical maximum individual dose from the INEEL was calculated to be 0.03 millirem. That is 0.008 percent of an average person's annual dose from background radiation in southeast Idaho.
Introduction
Every human is exposed to natural radiation. This exposure comes from many sources, including cosmic radiation from outer space, naturally-occurring radon, and radioactivity from substances in our bodies. In addition to natural sources of radiation, humans can also be exposed to human-generated sources of radiation. Some examples of these sources include nuclear medicine, X-rays, nuclear weapons testing, and accidents at nuclear power plants.
The Idaho National Engineering and Environmental Laboratory (INEEL) is a U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) research facility that deals, in part, with studying nuclear reactors and the storage and cleanup of radioactive materials. Careful handling and rigorous procedures do not completely eliminate the risk of releasing radioactivity. So, there is a possibility for a member of the public near the INEEL to be exposed to radioactivity from the INEEL.
Extensive monitoring of the environment takes place on and around the INEEL. These programs search for radionuclides and other contaminants. The results of these programs are presented each year in a site environmental report. This document summarizes the Idaho National Engineering and Environmental Laboratory Site Environmental Report for Ccdendar Year 1997.
INEEL History
This federal reserve was founded by DOES predecessor, the Atomic Energy Commission, as the National Reactor Testing Station in 1949. The Site was selected as a remote place for building and testing nuclear reactors. It was renamed the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory in 1974 to better reflect its~.
...1., I expanded mission. In January 1997, the words "and Environmental" were added to the name to demonstrate the Site's commitment to protecting the environment. Today, the INEEL's mission encompasses advanced systems engineering, safe storage of radioactive waste, hazardous waste and spent nuclear fuel, and environmental management. It employs approximately 8,000 people and operates on a budget of about $750 million. 
Chapter 2 in the Idaho National Engineering and Environmental Laboratory Site Environmental Report for Calendar
Year 1997 reviews the current compliance status with these environmental statutes.
One of the largest programs at the INEEL is the Environmental Restoration Program, which focuses on site remediation under the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation and Liability Act. Remediation includes characterization, risk assessment, contaminant removal, soil stabilization, and decontamination and dismantlement of radioactively-contaminated buildings. To make this complex process simpler, the INEEL was divided into 10 Waste Area Groups (WAGS). Within each WAG are up to as many as 70 individual studies involving waste. During 1997, comprehensive investigations were in progress or were complete at all 10 INEEL WAGS to determine what is known about the contamination there, if anything more needs to be learned, and what risks the contamination poses. Based on this information, a cleanup plan is proposed. After a period of public scrutiny, a revised plan for each WAG is implemented.
A number of environmental restoration program cleanup activities were in progress or were completed in 1997. Among the cleanup projects completed at the Central Facilities Area were efforts to excavate and remove soils contaminated with petroleum at three sites. In addition, work was completed on the remediation of three landfills formerly used for disposal of municipal-type and industrial wastes from the INEEL. At two reactor burial sites, the Stationary Low Power Reactor-1 and Boiling Water Reactor Experiment-1 facilities, reseeding and recountouring work completed cleanup activities at these locations.
In Summary: 1997
While most cleanup activities at the INEEL adhered to schedules set by DOE, the Environmental Protection Agency, and the state of Idaho, two enforceable regulatory milestones were not met related to the Pit 9 project. In 1998, the Pit 9 subcontract was terminated for default. DOE remains committed, however, to executing the terms of the Pit 9 Record of Decision, and the agencies have developed a new scope of work and work plan for the project.
The Waste Management Program aims to protect humans and the environment, while properly handling, treating, storing, and disposing of wastes at the INEEL. An emerging philosophy is to prevent generating pollution in the first place, and to minimize the amount when waste production cannot be avoided. As a major component of the program, the INEEL has been named the lead DOE laboratory in devising new technology and techniques for managing mixed waste-that which is both hazardous and radioactive. A facility for mixed waste treatment, under a contract awarded to BNFL, Inc. in late 1996, is in the permitting and licensing process.
A key facility in the INEEL's efforts to reduce low-level radioactive waste, the Waste Experimental Reduction Facility, continued operation throughout 1997. During the year, approximately 1,800 cubic yards of low-level waste was incinerated. An additional 3,029 cubic yards of waste was cut and compacted.
The 1995 agreement between the DOE, the U.S. Navy, and the state of Idaho contains a number of milestones and commitments for receipt, treatment, and disposal of radioactive and mixed hazardous wastes. The New Waste Calcining Facility within INTEC began operating again after a three-year shutdown. This facility converts liquid waste into a more stable granular form.
Chapter 3 in the Idaho National Engineering and Environmental Laboratory Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1997 explains the activities of both the Environmental Restoration and Waste Management programs in more detail. This chapter also describes the ways in which the public is kept informed about, and involved in, environmental activities at the INEEL.
Environmental Monitoring
Normal operations at INEEL facilities regularly release various materials into the environment. These releases may contain radioactive materials, though they usually do not. An extensive environmental monitoring program is conducted to identify and quantify all releases resulting from INEEL activities. Potential environmental pathways by which contaminants could be transported from the INEEL include foodstuffs grown in the vicinity of the INEEL, inhaled air, game animals that live on the INEEL and are later taken by hunters, and ground and surface water.
Why Monitor the Environment?
Accordingto agencyregulationsas welias federaland state laws,environmerKal suweilIancemus~be conductedto monitorthe environmentaleffects,if any, of DOE activities. The etwironmmtalmonitoringandsuweillanceprogramsam designedtw q Protee!the healthof the public and"environment. Assessthe potentiaIradiationdose to membersof the publicfrom WEEL operations.T he operating contractors at each INEEL facility are responsible for monitoring the releases from their facilities and for any surveillance performed within their facilities. Results of these programs are reported annually by each organization. Throughout 1997, the offsite portion of the environmental surveillance program was conducted by the Environmental Science and Research Foundation, an independent nonprofit organization also active in INEEL environmental research and environmental education. The onsite environmental surveillance program for the INEEL was conducted by LMITCO. Ground-water surveillance was conducted by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), and weather patterns were characterized by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). These data were used in part to compute radiation doses to members of the public. A separate program was operated by the state of Idaho's INEEL Oversight Program to verify results obtained by other programs.
..". .
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In Summary: 1997
Potential environmental pathways from the INEEL to humans

Program Descriptions
Radiological Surveillance Program
Air is the most direct pathway for contaminants from the INEEL to reach the offsite environment. Therefore, air is sampled more frequently than other pathways, using low-volume air samplers to measure airborne radioactivity. Air filters from the samplers were changed weekly. A total of 15 low-volume air samplers were located on the INEEL, and an additional 16 low-volume air samplers were located off the INEEL.
Tritium, a radioactive form of hydrogen, is monitored using samplers that collect moisture from the air and in precipitation. Atmospheric moisture samplers were operated at two onsite Aradionuclide is a radioactiveform of arteiement. For example,tritiumis a radioactiveform of hydrogen.
.. A curie is a unit used to measurethe amountof radioactivityin a sarnpie. It k abbreviatedas CL A microcuri% abbreviatedpCi, k 1/1,000,000(one-millionth)of a curie, A rem is a unit used to measure&e arrmnt,of radiationdose to humans. A millirenkis VI(MIO (onethousandth) of a rem. , <. ,.
A person-rem is the sum of the radiationdoses reeeivedby all individualsin a population. This conceptcan also be expressedin person-ti~irem ' ' . '
Gross analyses detect the total ammmtof speeifictypesof radioactivity(alpha, beta, gamma) @a sample,but do not identifythe Mivi@d radionuclides. .
Half-life k the timtirequiredfor one,haIfof ;radioactiv&materialto decay. Theref6ra,the shorterthe half-iife, the faster a radioactivernatmialdecays. .,~.
and three offsite locations. Monthly precipitation samples were collected in Idaho Falls and on the INEEL, a weekly sample was collected on the INEEL when measurable precipitation occurred.
INEEL contractors collected onsite drinking water samples from their facilities quarterly. The Foundation collected water from the Snake River and from 14 drinking water supplies, at both boundary and distant locations, twice per year. In addition, the Foundation also collected samples quarterly from three springs in the Magic Valley of south-central Idaho.
No stream or river flows from within the INEEL to offsite locations. But water monitoring is still an important surveillance activity because the INEEL is located directly above the Snake River Plain Aquifer and past waste management practices included injecting wastes directly into the aquifer. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) monitors the Snake River Plain Aquifer under and near the INEEL, as well as "perched" pockets of ground water above the aquifer. Perched water is below the surface, but is not within the aquifer.
In Summarv: 1997
The USGS maintains about 125 aquifer observation wells, 45 wells for sampling perched water, and more than 120 auger holes to monitor shallow perched water. They test samples for both radiological and non-radiological contaminants. The USGS also publishes special studies detailing conditions in the aquifer. Documents released in 1997 included reports on contaminants in selected wells between the INEEL and Hagerman, Idaho; a floodplain model to simulate the hypothetical 100-year peak flow in Birch Creek, and the natural geochemistry of the Snake River Plain Aquifer. For more information about the USGS water monitoring program, call the USGS INEEL Project Office, (208) Milk, wheat, lettuce, and potatoes were included in the program because they area part of a typical American diet and represent potential pathways for radionuclides from INEEL operations. Potatoes are also an important agricultural crop and source of revenue for southeast Idaho.
Environmental dosimeters were used to directly measure radiation in the environment. They were placed at seven distant locations, six boundary locations, and 135 locations on the INEEL. Dosimeters were collected for analysis in May and November.
Radiological Effluent Monitoring Program
Known and measured amounts of radionuclides were released as airborne and liquid effluents at the INEEL in 1997. Airborne and liquid effluents released to the environment were monitored at potential release points. INEEL contractors report these releases using several methods, as required by DOE as well as state and federal regulations.
Nonradiological Monitoring Programs
What Are NOXand SOX?
'Ũ nder the federalClean Ak AcLtwo pollutantsof concernare oxidm of nitrogen(NO%) and sulfur( SOX).Each of these elementshave mom thanone oxide, For Instance,two commonnitrogenoxides are nitrogenoxide (NO)and nitrogendioxide (N02}. The oxide of sultlwof most concernin air is sulfur . dioxide (SOJ. AHthree of these pollukmtsare measuredat the WJEEL. . . . At theINEEL, these pollutantsare~easumd at their source(as theyare einittedfkomstacks)and inthe environment. The amountthat can be emittedis limitedby permitsiswed'by the state of Tdaho. ' Concentrationsfound in the,environmtmtmust be. withinstandardsset by the fedtmdEnvimrpentdP rotectionAgency.~. , .
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In addition to monitoring for radioactive contaminants in the environment, the INEEL's surveillance program also routinely checks for nonradiological contaminants in the air and water. Air is monitored for dust, nitrogen oxides, sulfur dioxide, and trace elements, which can impair visibility and may cause health problems.
The major sources of these nonradiological airborne emissions at the INEEL are nitrogen dioxide emissions from treatment of waste at INTEC, the burning of coal, the burning of oil, motor vehicle exhausts, and dust produced by construction activities. Liquid effluents, including sewage and chemicals used for water treatment, are monitored and reported in many of the same ways. 
Radiological Results
Radiological Effluent Monitoring Results
An estimated total of 5,595 curies of airborne radionuclides were released during INEEL operations in 1997. Approximately 98 percent of this radioactivity was in the form of non-reactive gases called noble gases. Because of fairly rapid decay of these noble gases, several of which have half-lives of a few minutes or a couple of hours, the actual radioactivity that reached offsite areas was less than the amount released.
Radioactive liquids were placed into specially designed evaporation and seepage ponds. No liquids were released directly to the offsite environment. All discharges directly into the Snake River Plain Aquifer ceased in 1984. Nearly all of this radioactivity was placed in a heavy plasticlined pond at TRA. Of the 100 curies put into the pond in 1997, 96 curies were tritium, a radioactive form of hydrogen.
Radiological Surveillance Results
I
Radiological environmental surveillance for 1997 found that most radioactivity from INEEL operations could not be distinguished from worldwide weapons testing fallout and natural radioactivity. The following table provides a summary of the results of each of the sample types, including the number of samples collected, and a description of when radioactive materials were detected. In addition, an interpretation of the results with comparisons to appropriate standards and guidelines is provided. 
Radiological Surveillance Results for 1997
Radiation Dose Estimates
Radiation from INEEL operations was not detected by offsite environmental surveillance methods in 1997, as has been the case in most recent years. Because doses to the public are generally too small to be measured, computer models are used to estimate annual radiation doses from the INEEL. Two models were used, and these models produced dose estimates from INEEL activities of 0.021 and 0.028 millirems. Those estimates are less than 0.01 percent of an average person's annual dose from background sources in southeastern Idaho, which total about 360 mrem per year. And, the INEEL dose is a dose for the "maximally exposed individual''-someone who spent the entire year living at a certain point near the INEEL boundary, which for 1997 was at Frenchman's Cabin at the foot of Big Southern Butte in one model and near Howe in the other.
A collective dose to the entire human population living within 50 miles of the center of the INEEL was also calculated as part of one model. This calculation considers all the pathways, the number of people in each locale, and the ways contaminants disperse from the INEEL. The total potential population dose for the 121,500 people within 50 miles of the INEEL's center was 0.23 person-reins. The largest population doses were in the Idaho Falls and Hamer census divisions. Idaho Falls has a relatively large population, whereas the Hamer division, which includes the communities of Hamer, Monteview, Mud Lake, and Terreton, lies in the path of prevailing daytime winds. By comparison, background radiation exposure was calculated to account for 43,700 person-reins to the same population in southeastern Idaho. ,.:
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